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EASTERN DIVISION TOURNAMENT BEGINS

The fall term competition of the
Intercampus League began on Friday and
Saturday, October 29-30, at the York
Campus. The object of this competition
is to decide who will lead the Eastern
Division in chess, bowling and table
tennis. Those competing for the honors
were the Hazleton, Allentown, Berks,
Ogontz, Schuylkill, Wilkes-Barre and
York Campuseso

Highacres was represented in all
three categories. In chess,,our repre-
sentatives were Mike Jemo, Fred Maschak,
and Stanley Genits. Mike and Fred were
on last year's chess team and proved hard
men to beat. Stan also has a way with
the chess men.

Supporting Hazleton strongly in
bowling were Paul Miller, Jon O'Connell,
Ed Skernolis and Ross Dymond.

Clarence Sasso and John Cherill
were Hazleton's arms in the table tennis
competition, and both men have prac-
ticed hard for the tournament.

The host for the Eastern Division
Tournaments this year was the York
Campus, York, Pennsylvania. The judges

for this affair were B.J. Gault, chair-
man, Charles Bruch, and our own J.L.
McCallus.

Highacres is very proud of the boys
who participated in this competition.

THE LION'S ROAR

LIONS CRUSH WEST VIRGINIA

On the damp, rainy day of October
23, 1965, Penn State met West Virginia
in the annual Homecoming game. The
Mounts fell prey to the Nittany Lions by
a score of 44-6. This was accomplished
by a five touchdown, three field goal
landslide.

Lion quarterback Jack White threw
two touchdown passes and ran for another
score. Halfback Mike Irwin scored three
times, and Tom 'Sherman kicked three field
goals rolling up the high score.

West Virginia's only score came at
the end of the first quarter. It nar-

rowed the lead at that point to 13-6
when Allen McCune tossed an eight yard
pass to Bob Dunleavy.

State scored three touchdowns in
the second period, taking advantage of
Mountaineer errors.

Early in the game, Jack White hit
end Jack Curry with a thirty-two yard
pass down the middle for the first
State touchdown. Then West Virginia
scored after Garrett Ford returned the
kickoff 77 yards to the Penn State 13*

In the second quarter, a 73 yard
State drive ended in Mike Irwin's first
score a 23 yard run.

Wife (fishing)—Oh, Chester, I've got a
bite! What'll I do?

Husband Reel in your line.
Wife I've done that. The fish is

tight against the end of the pole.
What should I do next?

Huteand Shinny up the rod and strangle
it.

Every dog has his day, but a dog with
a broken tail has a weekend,

Floorwalker: And just why did the sales-
girl slap you?

Customer: I dunno. All I said was,
"Will you take something off for
cash?"

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM THE COLLEGIAN.


